1. CALL TO ORDER
   Chairman Ross Turner
2. INVOCATION
3. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   October 14, 2019 Regular Meeting
5. COMMITTEE REPORTS
6. CORRESPONDENCE TO THE SECRETARY
7. APPOINTMENTS
   A. Greenville Health Authority Board of Trustees (1 vacancy)
      House District Seat 16, 21 & 35
      1) Daniel F. Saad  Senate 12, House 21  Appointment
      2) Janet M. Shelley  Senate 8, House 16  Appointment
   B. Greenville Legislative Delegation Transportation Committee (3 vacancies)
      1) Patrick M. Epps  Senate 12, House 21  Appointment
      2) David Haskins  Senate 6, House 22  Reappointment
      3) Paul Hughes  Senate 6, House 22  Appointment
      4) Thomas Low  Senate 6, House 17  Reappointment
      5) Laird Minor  Senate 8, House 27  Appointment
8. NOMINATIONS
   A. Foster Care Review Board 13-F (5 vacancies)
      1) Elizabeth F. Drake  Senate 12, House 21  Appointment
      2) Elizabeth Ann Nichols  Senate 6, House 20  Appointment
      3) Judith W. Gregory  Senate 6, House 23  Appointment
      4) Lori Knoblauch  Senate 12, House 22  Appointment
      5) James H. Sheerin  Senate 12, House 21  Appointment
   B. Foster Care Review Board 13-B
      1) Christina C. Bright  Senate 6, House 20  Appointment
   C. Foster Care Review Board 13-C
      1) Joy A. Jones  Senate 12, House 21  Appointment
   D. Greenville Health Authority Board of Trustees (1 vacancy)
      House District Seat 22 and 24
      1) Lance Byars  Senate 6, House 22  Appointment
      2) Leslie Haas  Senate 7, House 24  Appointment
   E. Greenville-Spartanburg Airport Commission (1 vacancy)
      1) Leland Burch  Senate 5, House 18  Reappointment
F. **Renewable Water Resources Board of Commissioners** (1 vacancy)
   1) David Babb    Senate 5, House 17    Appointment
   2) John Crawford Senate 8, House 27    Reappointment

G. **South Carolina Aeronautics Commission- District 4** Greenville Nominee (1 vacancy)
   1) Devon A. Francis Senate 12, House 21    Appointment
   2) Lara L. Kaufmann Senate 8, House 24    Appointment

9. **OLD BUSINESS**

10. **NEW BUSINESS**
    1) PARD Grant Applications    Don Shuman

11. **PRESENTATIONS**
    1) Greenlink Annual Update    James Keel, Greenlink Director
    2) Update on Road Projects in Greenville County    SCDOT, Greenville County, GLDTC, City of Greenville

12. **APPEARANCES**
    1) Dr. Carl Herbster Re: Parental Choice in Education
    2) Scott Stephens Re: Generations Group Update
    3) John T. Davis Re: S139- Constitutional Carry Firearms- Opposes
    4) Students in Action: Mark Harris, Bsmia Berber and Ryan Seubarran Re: An Act to Include Mental Health as an Excused Reason of Absence
    5) Seth Powell Re: The Relationship Between Constituents and Politicians
    6) Ann Swaringen Re: Gun Rights and Constitutional Carry
    7) Dr. Mark A. O’Rourke Re: H.4749 South Carolina Predatory Practice Protection Act
    8) Barry Strohl Re: Taxes
    9) Harry Kibler Re: The Proper Role for State Lawmakers in Regards to the Constitution
   10) Jean Fontain Re: Be SMART Program
   11) John Scull Re: Corruption and State Constitution
   12) Lawson Wetli Re: League of Women Voters Redistricting Reform Initiatives
   13) Valerie Wade Re: The State Budget
   14) Pete Kucera Re: Judicial Appointments
   15) Louis Nespeca Re: Condition of the Roads and Red Flag Laws
   16) Jack Logan Re: Magistrates
   17) Sandy Glenn Re: Issues Regarding Midwives/Birth Center
   18) Debbie Thomas Re: Gun Control and Lessening School Shootings
   19) Jeanie Collins Re: Roads
   20) Wayne Scholtes Re: Military History Museum and Education Center Project Update
   21) Emily Horn Re: Corruption in Family Court
   22) Jennifer Dundov Re: Corruption in the State House
   23) Katherine King Re: Public Education Reform
   24) Amy Bowlin Re: Public Education Reform
   25) Lane Ginsberg Re: Gas Tax, Lack of Road Repair and Corruption at the State House
   26) Megan Chase Re: Upstate Forever Support for the State Water Plan
   27) Shelley Smith Re: Public Education Reform
   28) Suzanne Billings Re: Public Education Reform

13. **ADJOURNMENT**